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COLLEGIAN OUT WEDNESDAY

The _first regular
Collegian will be
February- 22.

edition of the
issued on Wednesday,

Anyone desiring to work for this
center newspaper, who has not been
contacted, see Russ Brungard or
Bernie Steber as soon as possible.

****** * * * * *

COLLEGE ARTS TO MEET

The College Arts Society will hold
a brief meeting in romm M-209, during
the fourth period on Friday, February
17. All members are requested to
attend this meeting.

The Society also extends a cordial
invitation to new students and new
members to attend this meeting.

***** * * * * *

LIBRARY AIDES TO MEET

There will be a meeting of all
students who signed up for work
in the library on Wednesday, February
15 in Miss earbrickts office. The
meeting will begin at 300 pm and
all aides are requested to attend

ARE YOU tiI,ESSR.I;
A tmesserl is a person who cOntinually
leaves thing's in a terrible mess. Here
at school, the messers seem to do most
of their work in the ditilng room during
the lunch rush. You aftri'see the work
of the messors—trash all over' the tables
and floors, dishes left on the table,
cigarette ashes on saucers and the
floor, and writing and drawings on
the tables.

Do you do things like that at home?
Would you sit down to a dirty, messy
table at home without complaining?
Then why not complain here? Tf you
see a &lesser' at work, just walk over
to him or her and remind thet that
other people wish to use the tables,
Tell them that the dirty dishes are
to be returned to the kitchen, Tell
them that ash trays are provided for
cigarette ashes instead of using dishes
of the floor. Tell the& that trash cans
are conveniently located for their
waste paper, Toll them also that only
children write on furniture and walls.

Don't be a messer, With a little
cooperation from everyone our dining
room can be kept reasontbly clean during
the rush hour.


